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It b nod as a airatmar to look at tha
pictures in 8hnck'i iliatory of Moosters,
little ouarto book of memorable human
JOHN T. EUS8ELL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
publihd two hundred and sixty
ysmri ofo. The author was one of the beat
No.
phisfcioni of oil rime, a Tolunmlnoui writer
who Us left na a thick closoly printed folio
DUNCAN,
of tlie most interesting cases he had met with
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
in medicina and surgery, monsters included;
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
but the monsters nava also little volume
ON
COST.
to thenueslres.
We start with a child all
TEG AS, N.
LAS
wifAouttxctnfiHi,
body and no head, but havine windows in
iJeanol,
in
Payblt
its nreast, fur there were its eves. Then
year,
Com, one
ALBOO,VKRQ,UE,
HEW MEXICO.
No.
tr.
cornea the son of tailor of Mecktetiburg, who
month,
'
had what seemed to be the mint suggestion
1
'
'
thro
CO.,
of a face wrapped round with agmt Turkish
Will five prompt attention to all kinds ol
nightcap.
As there seemed to be ft face
TMMJ or
proiaaaionai ousinoea eutrustea to us onarge,
swuer a piante maK, we mux was removod
FOBT UNION, HEW MEXICO,
No. W. tf.
and below was revealed at horribly great
BUSINESS CARDS,
mouth which began to roar without ft tongue
NSW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
rst Insertion
It
and eves without punils. behind which Ire
1 00
WATER
GREAT
CURE.
to shine; there was no brain, and there
seemed
Earn subsequent Insertion,
Adapted
for
tills
and
the Chihuahua markets.
Ten lines or less behur a square.
were do bones to the ahull, but the upper
In both language!, double cuuniuig ui h urge snuruiiuiu ui
Advertisement.
part of the head was twisted up like a tall
SANTA FE, X I.,
STREET,
AM.V
100 TONS Of iSBOftTID MHCHAKDlSl
tbe above rates.
urban. The right hand of this child was
Inserted on liberal
Yearly advertisement.
COTTON GOODS,
always open, the left always doubted Into a
BAIL Y TICKETS,
ELECTRO & CHEMICAL
of every detwriptlon, and to which they In flat Doctor Schenok rives no edifying picvite the attention
of wholesale dealer
ture, after the manner of it modern Valentín.
JOB WORK
throughout the Territory.
DRY GOODS,
showing the child's head as it appeared before
TVewlllaelt billa of i'a)0 and over, forth
Done with dispatch, and In the latest style of
10
at
,
Cash
per eent, advance on cutera coat toe mux was lit ted. iou may lilt tne mask
here for yourself, and see what you shall see
auuini; me irviciH.
CLOTHING,
not a cupid. It la hardly worth while to
r?Tayincnt required for Job work on
stock la the most enmnliitn In th Tnr.
Our
delivery.
rltory, and of the best quality, and guarautee mention children with oat's heads) or with
boms, and a broad mouth like a whale's, or a
w guv Miusmtiiuu.
BOOTS nnd SI10!; ?.
J. E. BARROW A CO. young shark's bo fore its teething; or with ntg;
WILL TOO- - SUFFER.
No. b--U.
tails actually growing, from their necks. That
SPIEGELBERG BROS.,
AND
HATS,
latter form must, in the days of poriwlg, have
The Vapor Bath are a specific, for Rheu
been looked upon at ft laudable eflbrt on the
NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
matism, either uuroulc or inOauuuatory.
of nature, to keop pace with the fashions,
HARDWARE,
Notice is horohritlven
that the ftillowInK Sirt child hod a gooie s back and wings, annamed U. 8. peiisioiters have been transfer- other frog's head, another
a
large erect nare'i
red from the Ajíenrles at St, Louis, Ho. , and
ears. A little fellow at Stettin was bora with
GROCERIES.
d Wholesale and Bctatl Dealer! In
Retention of the mennei; mipresulon of; pain- - Washington city to the Agency at Santa Ke, something
like
a
tortoiscahell
on the top of
and that they will hereafter make aplleatlnn
now or;
ltnmoiierate
tan peeping
l ili; 0 UKTTK OFFICE
Km tudtaea. ntlauuof.impunen;
for, and receive their pensione from me at the nis neao, ana a wnite mouse
Tbene dixeaiteii are nrlnelDallr
CHINA WAKE.
out
from
under
Thora
there?) a
was
(was
'o .tj to tbe I'.nMic for having
B.
offlceofthe
li.
uaiiMcd (rom a dUeascd
lleimdury, south aideoi
utate of the wonih,
child born at Basle, in fifteen hundred and
the Plasa.
and In many inntanoea from 6 to IS of the V
Francisca A. Duran. Dorotea
such wide nostrils, that bis brain
;'.
with
llftyeix,
Mh have etfected a cure.
Hut
nor
.(,-MINING IMPLEMENT, h,:
SANTA FE, SKW MEXICO.
Basques, Bernarda Naranio, Maria C. oould be seen through them.
But then anAmontrt the many canen of this kind we
Intveutteiided lit S anta Fé, not in one hut- - mariiu, nana int,n,s rraua, uorolea Koine, other bad no nose at all, nor eyes, nor ears,
ro,
Dolores
A. Kavel, Kainona Valencia,
Can alwayi be found at ..Htm' .v
. only a mouth, and the rest of the face blank;
we
nave
nice
lauuu.
than,
tl.ikt
.
otiiur olHcc
It being our Intention lo eonc :ui
dm. mm n iiiisui Aiiiinnwn.
while another had so muub room In his head
JAUKd L. COLLINS,
Keep constantly on hand a larra assortment
aoni, with the lowcM prices, km, m.
In tlie Tt'rritorv.
that a fulUixed arm grew out from whore one
Ing such as to defy compel n
Pension Agent.
'm
r Staple anit raney ury uuuu.,
of
bis oars should be. This monitor had also
Liquors,
No. 7, tf.
m
It an extra Imlui'iiient ii'i iti i.
Boot, and oh.ei, Rats, nrooeriee,
no elbows or knees.
out our Territory to
i
.itt liouo,
Uardvrare, (jueosware, etc. etc.
Thin dlaewe In often cured with the Electro
From tbe commentaries of Slglbert we are
:l
and sodelt but one call lor ..i
put i
ft Cliciiiicjd Vapor Hatha. If you wlnh to
ALL OKDKKS
told of the ohild bom at Kmmaui in the rolgn
loujf life ami rood health take Oourtfer'a
of Emperor Theodosiua, singlo below the
. ei .A-X IUEI'.
KÍeetro (. heniical
Hatha, thette Hatlm
MIS8 M. M. DAVIS would annminM 1a
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
oxuruttchest, or chests, but with two ohesU, arms.
'S.
No 6 tí
w'fh
a
From
tinvc been Indented by all the Leadliiff Faculthe Udlea of Manta Fé and vidbity that ahe
and beads. The two heads wore not better
til..
patl.'h All'!
ot the world aa a preventive against all ept- - naa oponed a
ty
Mlt.l.lPiKIW
and DKKiis
The eopartntrship heretofore existing be.
Ik"
would
li'iii
w they
iea.
M AKlNtt
KHTAUL18HMKNT on the plaia than one, for they were differently affectodj
tht iimlerslirneil has tills dav been din.
Hot and Cold Maths for Cleaniuir purpoaea at preiient aouth of Df. Andrews' Store, one might be crying; while tbe other laughed,
party ordifriii;
Adam,
VY.
oWed bv the withdrawal of C.
$1
alwava ready. HI n irle Bath
wiÁ' prtiSt'iit.
where nhe will he pleaaed to see all who may one foodlng, the other sleeping; sometimes
YOUNG
Co,
from the Arm of W. II. Moore, Adams
o w ueeil aiivthliiu iu her line of bualneaa.
Mtiie vaor listii.
thoy querellad, and there was a fight of the
Th hn.liiKH will be conducted bv W. II.
11 Hatha with medicinen
and
of
vourae
One
two pairs of arms. This child is said to have
mie noa jiiHt received a Una atook of
Mltrhell under the Style and
Moore
KM) 00
medical attention,
LACKS. HATS and HONNKTH of all lived two years, one part dying four days beFirm of W. H. Moore Co. All debu due
COUHTIKH,
Dr.
J.
anu
mo
very
aiyiea
t
lateal
in
Trinti
paid
will
&
be
fore tbe other, which was killed by the decay
Co.
Adnml
by Vf. H. Moore,
Proprietor,
jto. ra. u.
Cardan tells ui
of its integrable neighbor,
bv W. H. Moore ft Co., and all debts due
No.
tr.
of a Milanese girl with two heads, in all other
Ailnmi 4 Co. will be paid to
. II. Moore,
Are Mmlorute and (live Entire Sutlsfoctioa.
W. II. Moore ft Co.
respects single, except that she was found
ft CO
after death to have two stomachs. It would
W. II. MOORE, ADA-M- S
not have been bigamy to marry her, although
Tout Ukioii, N. M., July 1, 1W7.
No. 16 tr.
in fairness aho would be entitled to a husband
So. 16. tf.
Of material and stAtiunory constantly on band
with two beads; not tbe creature flgurod by
to enaiJie us 10 ao
sido of her with two monkey legs, and a
the
ASD
fox's bruh, but uosibly the sage
I. B. EI.KCVS
UNION BREWERY,
her, one of whose
Ehilosopher figured below
very muub startled at what his
is whinnering into its ear.
other
bead
TO
There
TUE
AT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
are gentlemen living who would find it a great
THE GUETTE has Itie lirfeit elrtulation
convenience, and wlime friends would find it
Hit Territory,
k Itw
MEXICO.
f any
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
a great convenience, if tbuy oould Indulge in
ami mikm
this manner their tasto for conversation, and
athwtMnf. Inlet rea- Will nraetlce In all the Courts of Law and
IT uvino- rumrtvoil ttit WrfWortf tram flnlon. sonabie.
yet keep their conversation to themsolves.
Vnult in the Territory.
women wm one in
Among the
drliiiw to SajiHIu, and hiivltiff nut II up iihIii
Prompt attention given to the collection and now In bout Mtyle with amiiv tiiinrovnim-iitnof whoe two faooa
Davaria, aired twonty-siprosecution oi claims.
am now ulita to mipjily my nuttoiuf r Diid
one was pretty the other ugly. In the time
FROM SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO, of Francis the First of France, ttore was a
every onler with an cxveUuiit qnulity of
LUIS UOI.D,
AUIIA1LVM (OLI),
and Ala.
man with two heads, who second head grow
TEXAS TUCSON, A. T.
CO.
LEWIS IIIKLKK,
WATERS
JOHN
out of tbethruiikof his body, and was carProprietor.
Will commence runnlmr Oetoher lat. 1WÍ7. ried under hi waistcoat.
This head had a
Mo. B. 6in.
The undernhiiied will ran a
a weekly four hone PunwrnKer Coach, leaving
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ecrut luiiigi r of its own '!nt nn tood taken
Line of Coaches from Maxwell's Ranch to the Santa Ke every Monday tnomtnK, on the arri
nit'mfy.
by the visible mouth won
Moreflo mnm. connectlnii with the Tri val of tlie coach from Denver and the Htutea:
Ai.ecaiorf of Ml RiiBit we can more literWeekly Mail from the Kast, and will leave eonnectiiiK al El l'aio with the Chilmaliun and
jiuxwcii a iinncn tmmeataieiv alter ine am
San Antonio rttajfe Line; at Mexllla with the ally believe In, A man of forty lived In
DEALERS IN
Tucmou
vol of the Coach from the East.
and Loa Angelea California weekly Paris not long bofore Doctor Hchenok made
IN
The utmost attention will be riven to the line making a
bis collection of cases, who, being without
and the hue will lie
comfort of passengers,
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
arms, could gnup an nxe with his Hlioulders,
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINK
under the Immediate control of C, COSneck, and chin, and throw Has far as his
UHOVK.
neighbors, or In the same way hold and crack
New Mexico.
Main SIreet,
Fé, JV. M. Kates of naanaite and freieht moderate, and From Denver and the PUtea, via Hml a Vé to a wkip with the best of thum. Although he
PINOS ALTOS, N. V.
win commence 10 run on uie ma uuy or Jan- San Antonio, Texan, Mexico and California, had
no hands to keep from picking and stealNo.
tr.
ono of the beBt
linn received (rom the
without delay ofpauaengeni on the road;
uary, A. Í)., IW.
ing, lie was eventually condemned for theft,
stocks of uooiltt ever brouilit to thlit I urritory , Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
eoachea from Saula Fé to Allmuuor
He uaod his toea,
and
broken on the wheel
and in ready to make up the nunte In m from!
que.
rroprlotors.
Mtyle rh anywhere In the titateN.
Onleni from DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Dion tells
Particular attention paid to expreai matter it is said, for eating and drinking.
No. 80. tf.
tl M twice will receive enpeclil attention.
gifts
to
and comfort of paanenyera.
of
sent
A uguitus from
one
that
the
Coacliea leave El Pobo and Tuesoti the Indians was a youth without arms, who
SHorAltove tlio hJxcliuiige Hotel.
3"
1
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
No. 52. tf.
used his root tkiiruiiy in shooting wttn the
evcrj- Friday for Santa Fe.
T. F. COSWAir,
bow, Bchenck himself saw an armless woman
GEO. W.
CLOTB'NQ, BOOTS A SHOES
doing needle work with hor feet, and ''ardan
J. M.81IAW,
III.
saw an armless man throw a spear, sutcu a
JT?T Ritflneon letter can he mldreaaert to .1
LIQUORS,
Ao. Ao.
M. SHAW,
mita Fé, orÜEO. W. COOK, garment oat, drink, write, and thread a noodle.
Iriot aii.l nromnt attention will lie given to
Ü. M.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Two youth with thesatiio defect played cards
Mexilla,
profession
bin
that
all business In the line of
FLOUR.
Tliey manufacture and keep In
(hut not together,) one using his feet, the other
No. 10. tf.
anay be entrusted to un caro.
JACOB KRUMMECK. DRVOOIST,
ore me nesi quality oi supcrnne lamuy Hour,
nts montn ana ontn, An armiess woman at
mi ma piuirnniiNi,
nv
me
ill
niinuinrii),
No. li. lv.
.niij
which is furnished at lowest marked Drices.
in 1561 not only
Frank
and
to
will
him
receive
entrusted
prompt
CUSTOM WOHK.-Wh- eal
will be around
naintod letters elegantly with her feet, but
eapo
attention,
Htnei
oi
claims
uouection
for customers at 7b eta. per Iomega delivered
murta with her torn very ingenious toys.
ciauy.
at the mill, and $1 per fanegl when deliverud
no. fB. u.
A famous armless humpback was Thomas
ai toe Quire,
AND
Scliwelcker,
a Suabian, born in IMA, whoso
August 13, 1867,
Santa
hand
on
a
constantly
well
Keep,
Ho
No. 10. ly.
Lettera ofadmlnlitratlon having been this
On the tint of May we will be In receipt of portrait we havo at the age of
AvCa.
.lay granted to the unuersigncu, oy me rru.
a large train of
Ine, ennaUtlngof an was the Biffin of Schenck's time, in highest
l,nf, tlnurtfor theCounlvof San Miguel
SELECTED A80UTMEXT
or shouldn't we say,
rxtenatve and carefully selected aimortment of repute for handwriting
Territory of Now Mexico, upon the Estate ol
Staple and rancy Dry Uooda and Uroccriea ol footwriting!
witii his toe, and for the elog-aHEWI IILCUT,
the In ilenlainln C. Cutler. All persona in
every deaerlutlnn.
(IF
designs which be drew round specimens
debted to said estate, are hereby notified to
our inienuon 10 open me vvnoieaaie of his penmanship. lie excelled also in arith
u
it
come forward and make payment, and all
Spring Market at the low en t living tlgureii,
metic ana cnetn--p laying, arcnueciurai carvATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
persons having claims against the same to
and mnke It an Inducement for merchant
ings, delicate cutting out, bookbinding, cross,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
throughout the Territory to make their pur.
present luuui ior pjmwu. mhhuiuu w
He cut for himself his slices
bow shooting.
chaaea at our Houxe.
KITCHEN,
CUAULESW.
of bread with his feet, carried food and drink
tjl'IKíiKI.HKRO,
UROS.
to his mouth, when, and with his feet also
112 South
Administrator,
Street,
Santa Fa, N. M,, April 16, ItWM.
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
mended his own pen he wrote. A hundred
no. o. ,
Las Vegas. New Mexico, 1
,
years earlier there had been a roau living to
November 1st Una. I
old age, under tho care of his landlord, who
OILS,
had learnt to bo very helpful to himself,
lm.
No,
Strict and promiit attention will he given to
II
U
-- t..k.t
U.J
ii
k.
New Mexican Wool la manufactured almoat
w utiii. uwiu.
all business
Miim uiiuia
"O
the line of his profession that
HIUUj;u
'
in
exclualvely
Philadelphia,
and
eon
we
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
togethor for a left hand, and no tooa
Kt
joined
may ue entrustou u mm.
hijíher prlee than any other market.
e learnt w write weii, ana
No. 1. ly.
upon nis
T.
lolleited.
do many things with his missbapeu aud im
COMBS, PERFUMERY,
BEFERKNCES
perfect ten nana.
M.
From the people without feet we pass to
the records of Joint, births like that of the
Robkrt Campbell A Co.. St. Louia.
Deal. In ffeneral Merchandise and Keep,
Hinmnse
MEXICO,
Twins. Some have been Jolnod by
NEW
KntMT
National Bank, Philadelphia.
SANTA FE,
constantly on hand aa complete an
the neck, some by the forehead, some by the
r to RYKRS and ANDREWS,
No. 46. ly.
as can be found In any
by tbe back; there are plonty of
New
chest
tome
Will practice In all the Courta of the Tor Alio pun Liquors for Medical purpose ,
establlshmentln
one
Mexloo.
all kinds. The most Interesting of thoso was
rltory and give prompt attention to all buil
No.
in
a tanre asuortinent of:i'l thr lea !!'
ness emrusteu to nis cure.
of
years, who. In 1640, showod
adult
aman
CHURCHES.
No. 32- -tf.
hlmtelf In Switzerland with another and
smaller body hanging from bis breast, alive
Church, Rev. D. F. MeFw
and oomplate in all parte from the neck downoenicea every Saiihath at 10
m 1, l'úntor,
W. V. B. WARDWEIX,
A dertrahle atore hnuae and dwelling ! wards; but the bead, if there was any, seemed
M...iufin-'- J
M. Hahhath 8rhool at
The
Patrón,-- ! i ;!:,
within bis chest Ho bared
the North aide of the Plaxa of Loa to be contained
on
Pray
tuate
Weekly
eu'i-- Srthliath.
."'clock
rely upon ftctiiii :i:;t".dui':li .i a i.
Vegaa meoauring 110 feet front and 120 feet his cheat and displayed what seemed to be ft
i.i't uiiK and ucluru Wednesday Evening.
Pliysiviun's
tjn'ltiily
AMKIiH.'.VX
prescriptions
No. U. ly.
ueepaaui property coniuining o large room living ohild, which had forced its head through
eompounded.
in good repair. One atore room 5 by 'JO with
The
of Dr. Hchenck's collection we
No. aa. ly.
Counter and ahelvtnir. Inirood atvle; One will leavo to the imagination of any one who
AND
JEWELRV. FANCY GOOJ8, &.C
ware room H6 by 10. Store and ware mom are having brought himself Into a state of temFOR SALE!!
I HARNESS
well covered will a Are and water proof mica
porary lunacy, ,will confine himself for six
Sixty complete Rett, (chain trocea) for in roof, Alao a large atable corral and out houae.
irlvcii to ManufacturLUMBER, LUMBER.
Particular ait. :i,
of pork obons. For, after
.il.jcwi'ii')'.
Watcliesaud
mule teama. second band, hut In jrood repair, The above property will be eold on reasonable wookstoft diet
A full assortment of lumber always on hand ing Mexican Sh
winding up the uatalogue of human monsters
at
or
turnerundunigued
ale
lerma,
r
Itcpalrcd.
by
TecoIn
to
to
lota
for
Jewelry
particulars
ault,
toe
carefully
appiy
tin
Klncondel
at the "BlcouSaw Mill,"
with
like a libelled and
a
creature
very
sigued at Sauta Fé, N. M.
All orders liy mail promptly nttmideri tn, ronuraig,
N. M, lote.
n.
FORT CRAIG,
harpy, he giro his mlud to tbe
B. B. VLKT5B
and satisfaction guaraateed. ÜAN'l'A FE,
Wm. V. B. WAKDWELL,
M. lUUULPB.
27 4--t.
No.
brutos.
of
N.
No.
9.
tr.
M.
tí. tf.
No. 57, tf,
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Tf. Tl
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AVhlW. Indian
Omaha.
Hi. 5IÍetv had intriistctd tu Imir AiwOrtll h:J& add 80. but in ílitfl of this
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liad jjuiduneo, and tlmi jrou acrecíale fairly th j tino
ulant, the turna of un estimable
Ititfto 'Ptoin, jfur Kitiw
i
.
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New. Mexico.:
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The nndrrshninl boir leave tn call (ho
hoti of the utthlie t tin Ir Mam.moih ii'kam
Kuh kim; Mi m.s, wbieli have horn rebuilt
wilii now and uiprovod Maoliinory imported
exprevly tor tluni, Mill eapat ítj loryiind- s
"'tf

!5,000'PUrsílía--

pa,

h'

"
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nl
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Having eonstanlly on hand n larjie ntnoiiwt
of WiikaT and ('o'ltN we niT prepared to tilt
ordors tor Iijm'k, CoitS Mkai,, Kkmita,
Hhmint, whir prompt-lli-.i- s
liUAX, yuoKT.sand
k
nt short notice.
and

ini

LKIIU.V

I'liiloxophy

ll.

ien't Canby they were supplied by our
everything that was noceisarv
to enable them to render efficient service
and 'inarch to the southern portion of the
Territory Fort Craig where tho confederate (orees, under General Sibley, wore to be
etiaounlored
they were subject and obe
dient to theordereof Oen'l Canby the hu
lls of Vatverde was fought wo camo out
second beit then thesorvlcoi of tho mili
tia were no longer, for military rensono,
coniidored
necenary and by ordora from
Oen'l Canby, at we are reliably Informed,
were told to make their way up (he country
ai best they eould the enemy having jwi-oFort Craig and Ukon politlón betvroun
our regular and volunteer force tliero and
all the Territory above Oofia Ana county.

rditoriul llt'spuuHihtnt:

Those companies which attemptod to como
up In regular organized bodius wuro taken
prisoners at Socorro, and parolad to bo exchanged

as prisoners

of war.

The balance

their hornet as bot thoy could
eacaped tho cultchos of the Texana, and thus
prevented themielvos from becoming
who got to

to

in

Tlm f.dlowiin' pornvnriiidcnco botwoon Sir

Here

we havo, In
brief, the entire hiitory of this whole afluir,
so far as the New Mexico Militia were con-

cerned with it.
Then the quottion arts es; why ii tho Government so slow in Hitting claim for compensation which were so regularly contrnc-teindisand which are 10 unequivocally
putable t
May not those interested

take a pert of the

onus on tbemselveit Have they looked
after their own interest
Havo tltuy undo
any organized effort to preient thuir claims
to the proper department of tho
Or have they not rather chon to
let things take their course, trusting tliut
will end well without any exerlisn on tlmir
part? Weahrewdly suspvctio, andtheend
b apparently far off.
Look at the example of Nebraska.
Vcr
4um my).
'(fiTA Outlmann
Eiq., of tho firm of
Guttmann Ft ltd man kCo,, arrived iu last
Sunday's Coach from the eait, where he
if nee February last purrhasins; good
Tor the trade of too present season.
We learn that Mr, GuttmAiio purchaud
In Chicago a stamp mill for the Arroyo
Uondo Mining & Ditch Co., whi:h ii now
on the way out to tho mines of that Company In Taos Connty.
lie alio proposes to introduce in New
Mexico a new style of lamp which as an
eoonomlo errangument will be good for uso
tn office, stores private familioi and for
lighting streets.
Dj rsfarenca to the Spnnlh tide of
thii Uii oí th QacttU the reivder will tm
th rMult of tho entorprlu that hu mn
by Mwn Uwli & Brof. of Perilt.
Tbo dnwlos cams off at Albuqnerniie on
26th
April tnd gav utiiftction to thone
th
InUretUd, u w tro informed. Tti proceoj-Ing- i
ilmw thtt the drawing wu conductod
in tho most ImpftrtUl mnnr.
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no innttorwh tt nuiy be
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M'GEE,
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Fancy and Staplo Dry GooJa,
Clothing, Boots and
Hat3, Piirniching
Quocusware,
Hard

nfthoosh
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MERCHANTS'.
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KAXSAS.

in.

FIRSTSPRING ARRIVAL.
Wr ln'ir In mlvlsn our liiiiil iiiilroiii ami.
iiwL
llic jiiiliilc Ki'iirriilly. Hml wu
iu i'i'ini)il ni' liiu'lii'Mt
tniili
tlilltliilllll:,' II Wl'll
Stiirl; ul Mi'ri'llillnlizi'i'fill-iftllipriliiil:illy of

Grocorios,
Liquors &Cigarcff; ,,
Boots & 511003,
Ilats & Ca

Groccrios and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,
CARPETS

&c, Slc.

To nn oMiuiinuMim nfivhioh wd respoel fully
invite our tVirmi-- i mid llie li'lblio iri'iior:illy.
fissured Unit Ihe ipniily nnd prieo of
imr í;oihN will ílvo fíononil f:t lsfaitím to
WlUH.KVI.K and It KTA I. piiivhiifor.
In the
Our entire Stnok N piiMt;iM-nnd Kiiniin'aii Murkt'h fur not nidi, wlilrh
eti:ililoMiLi to oiUt extruordin;ry iiuluooiuiüitH
to the trade,
lleriuirter wp will bo hi reenl;t of rotular
trains whieli will keep our assortment Hhvayn
run,
liliOS
SlTOiEI.HEIMi
ApKl 2:, V: A.
No.

?

4Wt.

NEW GOODS.
JOHNSON

S.IXTJ

ínr

KOCH,

i. O

L

Hit:

arrival

wf

iwt

lt

ft

li;t been fitted tip for the np of
u in thn olioiee! IJijuors
nod tljrars
will be kept foiiilantlv oil hand.
Public patronage U rehpectl'ully nolicited.
A.U. Ji. UA lis,
,
,
20

Jijnittvr.

t f.

EAGLE WORKS
Manufacturing

IIIXG'TRAIN.

M'itd n rotiijiloto assortment of every dos.
lotion of iioiv!t:imiie suitable for thin mark
ct mid tlio wants of tho 'IVrritory.
We Invito thr nl fntlon of urlinfrxH i lmv
,
rs ami tlm nubile In
fHinv ntistled
thnt we are preiiaivd to otlor itiillloi'liient.
lUVliiL' im leñasen our sireK hi uie oesi ao- vnntuL'es wo can oiler it ut lowest prions.
tii year wo Htutll Ik
iMirhi'' emili nwuUi-ii"
in receipt of New ChwKli. '
JOHNSON & KOCH.

M.tUt) l, m).
-

Internal Kovonuo Notice.
Votleph hereby jriven, that tlio following
iloseribi'd property, to wit:

Oítici:,

?To.

4$

Jlflnufaeture

STE

13

IIOCK

MIA

t'Ax.ir.

8th kht CnicAdti,

Portable and

EXUÍXíh
líilKAKKK,

Co.

Pren'vlent.

&

Stationary

110ÍLEHX,

STAMP

MlLI.S,

IAá MJCÍlÍA Éli Y

'

I

ELS11KI1U AMBKKG.
SANTA

Hi,

XICW

illiXICO..

ITavIn,' ni:nle nrraniieiiK'ni's wllh the Unloii
I'aoiiic Itailroud lor csttcrial iiocoinmodution
ami Itivltioiir ow n iidíih emtfetnllf travel- nijf ooiweeii Here uno llie emi or me itanroau,
and Invito; ono. of our linn i'csbliiuf Katt ami
do purpose of
truvelinir iu Kuropo lor the
euii'iour vu'ek, wo are enaltleil to oiler
iiiduemiittiHK
beíbiv atltíiiiyUxl by ury
oilier liou.se in Lliin, niiirki'L.

Jo.

32-

Fé.N. M.,dan. M, WW.

-1 f.

Public Notice,
Tho inidersm.'ned, udministrators of the
ol (iorwiMo Ntihiu, dooeaM-dnotify the
puldir, that lio puioii or pri'Mins havo thu
to tako
of occupy the land
embraced wiibiu the lullouiug houmtarfei,
exeopi by permisión ol the lieir of tho afero- llieiliiolied d'ee:iM'il, to wit:
ua the iiurtli by (be laud of (ínadalup
Miranda iitul CurloH Üomibüui; on the noutli
one le:iuo to the smith of the Siipolló river,
t'ollowiu the Miiunliiiu of th j uno mime: on
t bo ni4 o no loairui!
to the rust iff the Colorado
river following the mountain of the same, river: and on the wcd by tho Cioioiudto of Ocati
followin;'lhe hills of Santa Clara live hundred
vara in a direct lino, an dohoritwd In thu
to faid dvemneil hy the Mexif rant awnnloii
dated November 30, lMi;
ican
w II boju work at make outami no
lays of any description within tlm Haiti boundaries, under penally ol
their work
nod oiiliuv. A íuiiibil' nntii-to this was
made public by us on tlm 2'Jnd day of January I?,)!). ,
VAilLO DELfWD(k
, i
"
VtiU.N ANDO NOLAN,
;
Adiiüiiiítrator
1W9.
SaxtaKk, Marca
No.
t.

riht

"

í,
404
MILL FUIIA'ISIIIAG
Saw Mills,
Dissolution of Copartnership.
Tlour Mills, '
Notice in boryby (riven tint the copartnerCasting,
ship, heretofore pxsiiu hot ween ileury
Shafting,
.Mora, N. M. and Mareiw Birnbauui

'ix

One house, ono copper still and worm, ten
uleiislls
pint it v hiin'oh. ami Hiiiidry eookiliL'
Seized at Fort Htantoli oh the ITtb day of
violation of the lntenml And Part of
November l ftH
Itoveime I.awít, will he fold at ptiblie niieti.m
lit Fort Sluiiton oh the 1st day of .lutie Ihllll,
MACIIINKIiV
GOT UP TO OR I) Kit.
Anv person or persoin, olaimiii;' ieh
liorebv notili''fl. to iipoenr lielort
l.oiri'1
Tho
Turbine
double
water wheel will
iiHs'iiml m:ikc ehiim, within thirty daymrum
be luniUiiril whore wntor p'.wor enu In used.
this unte.
All letter iiddioised to .f. .1. lflaiiohard,
CUM. HU'MNKU,
Fried-luaCollootor, nin'tofN. M. Iravelin' Ui;eiit, raro of (iittmunn,
ic Co., bantu Vif N. !., will receive
Pinta Ki. April ÍOíli UVK
prompt attention.
No.
-1 1.

fr

h we rslmll dispone of nt the low put pon- rio marked piteen,
mnl enu unsure ourr
friend!', that no paiiH viv- been t part tí
onoiir pttil Iu lb M'leotioii, boih ii'gai'd-i- n
the iyli'n and quality ol'tho .'oodf.

wlih

Sania

Novenibei' he funiihed at
iu aiul with
mel witliout
fiftrm dvlhr
liallirt nt tmiity dollar per tf'teA"
after the

"Wilt

No.

our

AKTiOLES ic. kc.

FAXCY

taeto

hOAUDlSQ WITH HOOMH

P. W. GATES,

SaiihiTVSS.
No. 47 0 nit

ARTICLE Sy

LAO VEGAS HOT SPRINGS.
Yc, would call
the attention of Merchant
Tho proprietor hns fitted theso celebntteil
from this anil tha adjacent Torri lorien, an ulni
spmiíís up witn too ino"! moiiorit imnnive
rom Chihuahua, to our well an orted utoek ,
bathiiM.',
tot
no
and
cold
that
those
nielli for
eieoi;i1y Miited to their market, and enu
who are deirou of availni!' llienielve ol'lbe
'uiiihU'iitiv xay unit it win w tu titeir turvnu- medicinal tpinlilie of the waters rail do eu
els
cxainine it be fore purchasing
wan every eoiivenieitoe mm eouiiuri.
Wliel'u
v

,VEW MEXICO,

Wii nn ilailr

I'll

&

CARPETS, TOlIiiri

mm.

JOHN

support

'Í

'

SIIRiítDAX,

inn

tin vi! not boon provirlcd with ofHers, f)u tho
Tlmse who
and wntew danee,
tho election of the miceosaful cnudi lad; oonlrary. "uus will hino
llowi'i'h will bloom and harvests
ripim. pre
for tlw thief exooiitivo ofllcu of the nation,
in thouiili wo hud burod harder or
if thov cnniiot loiiceioiitioiNly civo bw udmi- - button holed moro admitlv. and soworuu-our wav up to ho idiiros w henee more forluiiiiratioii nny sitjiport, should iii iVh
n:ili- aqiiraut 'ir now eriniiint! do'.vn at us
and, if wiiio fin í coiHihitiiirií
in i;lad exultation and uioiiMiriilons poulout.
tiiineiit;tl
Let ),. Ilion,
oppoitlon, one thftt enunoi
dear hruthreu!
lako these'
bii'lrls of fortune 'in c;om part, and try to
to tho public witil.
jowid
Udiovo
that
in
tie toad's
Herein, In our opinion, cumit t!;o fríe
head, thoiich ns yet we don't hpsin to o it.
duty of thn journalist. inthw country., nnd in Let us
ptiifii'iitv,
whieh id worse
and '.vUiiintr. whieh is
tho views here let forth eortituto the for eu tlmu
't
iy our
huí ho lake ourlv
and vol uo oC thy nWu, "',1'he freodom oftho
,J
aYui, with resoluto if not joyful
pros' Is the iiilwnri'ofTilrtirt"
Lot ns turn with zeal llo 'our
hearts.
'airr'i"mji iei' fwhjeb )ím ala-l- td loihinei.J, if
wo already litWvo, if wo
'
;
ik))o, lei in innku liatu to llnd usofnl
the above wifmrtpiti
worlc
before
moro nhuuilant and
tinvor
Private.
sot lo dolus; it with all our miolit,, LH m
ibori-nnd
To tho Editor of the Times:
wives
our
ehiHreu, if
Í
KiK:
thi stieh wo til rend y havo; if any of in
Hnvintr tins dav delivered
tlio-'nek
viial
mundano
of
li.iiiiN of tho King tli lenlí of o'Hof1. I C!in,
let him nmko haidu to Attain ilium. Iu
mo- without wiv imputation of aii Intore-tot ui tdunv how
np.u'n.,tUilm.1llVnm n.MltiiiliHUi ''...I. horl. b'vod couipatrioN
wwiM hnyolllled thaoltirei towhidi
mv deep sunj of thu wal1
i'"1-- '
" u
"''
powornil utit'port winoii tiiHi Diivitriunoiit,
nml Jiw jnlly wucanbo without them;
over whhli Hind tho honor to iin- -í li.
wo
or
"'"1
if
otinnot
bodUlintfidshnl
lhu.
ceivi'l fwm the Timpi hewpapv.-Irom homii
ofpeMoiml p'tworhil, ut lent mvo o;ir.olvi
If I do not oiler tVixpn-hii- P
j
Sjnco
ridU'iif.''iv,rc',t',tiipthk
bectiu'w feel tint sm li P,- -'
(inlitude.lt
m,A 1M,V our mr.lwlrw,lit w
n nm
t th,i eharnetor
pnion. would do
nt the .upnort lthioh w.'rtfiven axeloMv.'lvil"1"1 nether wound i.orsRar. but iíur-iiI,Illfl
h
on the VfdUt find inoi Iti'lopwi lent (minoU n ,llir ínvcriV WT" ll" thoufíh
iMMMNiM
"
of puhlio. mwiide,
i ran ;iv i hi with per - ' ""iv'v"
tot.- w1h,,. ,)lT - "tponor tn fidverity. and show tlmt, thotii;.t
I fim Hi-iiicppm. wo miiy
;t '.MninHnM
m
unknown to mo nnd win. dorim WM lmv"
;i
,!l
"Ul "!"'"
n"v.B "V1 "V t,W1'
mv tN.orf.of ih.w.t. Vtiidi.on-.Bv.d..l
' oiüiii oy Mjowmti tniu ii w
il throw .i'M"i;"
of imerrour.0 which
rv
m huvuiíh
H Bilpli iftii upon thi motive
hv whieh ln wiw
Mioiild over overtnko
I .hould. however,
bo doinL' in- - 'id then, ilpra-pontnetutitod.
,u li,iuw 1,uw tu
.v:"
l'lrcmte nnd
nwn fooling if I

therefore,

r.

Commission

an-

in

JKO,

OTERO k SELLAR,

nnd rewarded by too

P'lnln

r uti- nnn i,

con:LILuLionnl.

forth

laloM and nio.4 Improved
io
tliMo urn a Ut'.lalll'iillt
ilan; id Jo old .Mills rouioddli'd nnd roltiited;
saloon.
tsn all kinds of oilier iiiaeliiii(.'ry repaired and
'I'll.' IraM'llnir pnlilin will tlmi I to tliclriul- - warr;int.'d,
TrUmn-'WMr. OroeleyoI'lIieXewYork
Anv one wifhiii
any thiiiK in tlio iilmve
r.i..
iii al t ni
vanliiii' lo
will fur thó prt)i;iit timl meat
od for sotnotbiti, it soonts, under President
e TitK II. 11. UrrriT. Sonrt Sihk, Liizaheililuwi,
New .Mexico.
Ditush
fj nu tV idmiuiítriitiiui,
tfc!iieh hu dij. not ipjt.
t'lfAS. II. liAliTilOl.OMI'.W.
WILLIAM CONXEII.
In tho i'iuoofliis
pap.rof tho I.ttli uf
Xo,
-1 y.
April the fnl lowing may be soon ns tlio
J. J. KluucUoril,
Ajt. Eagli
of nn Htj.t:il dedbjited
Wor'ni, i'liieiiKo,
(leo. (1.
Ksij.. tN'ov Hilars.
lí it (ion'l (Jnint, if he over fieard of tho
No. C- l-t f.
UUOS, SANTA EE, 5. 31.
"i in tii'i.o joiinirihiiinout tt
iiiiipotior
of
tor of thifi one, ilmllhH roiilijud
rcri'ipt of onrliit spvlnc; train
ti ill ñu
toliiiilin
pr.ipor porrón to act us uio lul,
(nt turn, I'uirl'jiuun, to his tireat and
of
p
Minted
í.'roAÍii'.'
vrovy of
TWENTY WAQ0N3
in b'1 thoir 'fíiiiifo, phlo"0dK)r, mid friend"
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- in dooi tinont.
IXuvirii;
tlio Kditor of
Of (.intuirá! Mt'i'diaiiilHC, to wit,
The Tribuno (vmrnwiidod as Impiiily
Vliins íiinf sneidíloíit toiii fiirnNhctT for all
and ft sunsiiiny spirit,
I'U' lufokuo'
K1IHH
I him rnroh- qit'iHttcd for this
ol pllOlie iill'l pl'HillO InlllMMIS.
lio
t
Contrails oi imiiiie unit iirivutu ouHiiinirs
him
tin i h i' iiifonnallv
Shoos,
taen in rillicr Itriok or Stone.
to ill! it.
Aoofprinjr it rnspo!vi hi litio with
.MuuuiiieiiU nnd Touih stones cnt iiiuf eive- nlitrity, Pío editor addressw hi
:
Gooüa, ted.
ors us
AWo nulls,
fnrnaeei', wnotlerH and uesul- phnnzors Rrectal.
brethren of the
"Co:nr:ides in advendty!
tSfwie dollars uiid
VVaro,
put In.
Miridn'H
piirsunsioiil bo soothed and coinfoi-t- o
1! dv nn it. thn world in mrt. nil a druary
Work of the above ihseniitlon
taken In an v
imrtol'tlio '1'nrrltory,
w
aro not snooially unirnito-f'i- l
an
í
Adilress
f,
Huove.
I'ostUiiieu.
haiiul
Orint i iot n pervor-o- ', imdi-celi.ix :t;.
tho country is not L'ointr
niinr hloi'kl.ca
NO.
t f.
9
'
bo .v wows,
to th dortinilion
wo

0'i not always rLCiiU'.ed
mwer tliut ho.

yrnin sineo, teacVoi nil intdnu'livo
thu dutivs of pitrioti;' e iltor..

oir.no.

-

bíoiuvImi c:uiW proved by tho SHERIDAN,
KANSAS.
tlw Kiitoroftlio London. profesión,
.
ot;síoii of the firmorN with- e!.iM!i of our contemponirios of tlio
a
Tills
liulit
Hotel
mnl liltml mi In
,
however, U
drawal fnun tho Hrilish Ministry thirty four Il.it tiiis tniat worth
ir.M tn;l ino-- t nimrovfii
tvlo. AI new MilUon tho
tin'

i

it

NOTICE.

A.

í

V

I'lllKTZK,
rivpriiturt.

t would respectfully announce toilie (Juartz Foreign & DinimUr Dry Guuil:.
Milling Puhlio of Now Mexico with u loii'
expiTlYni'o in (nariz Milling mid (nail
Clothing,
Mill IViiliiln,
am iiuv prepared to Imild

ltd and

Itobort

Tlieu ulmíii our conLmipontry oftho Lowv- Í
fl... On Worth Titilo it 'oiHlTVltflvo ha I ftll OVO to
nliKiui cn'itf.t in ulii.li
(iniiv BXWhHio'i af tlm oxl.'nordinnrv ubUitv tho !'ot oilieo in that city but tlid't get it.
for i .u.iH,rt t o
to which I wa,bdeh,i.
Um j, what hu iitys nhout hii diiappoint-mor- n
It vr.u in inijtnrtial
vulnime
mentí
,
dicrlminiitlni! support.
honor,
Th.
to
ir.
pvr
hnvn
tho
I
Vonr mot
A
Aliotll
obixllontaol Wthfnl servant,
$cjrQtn' Wfhofleld hu ímuwI go nor it
Some mnn who wore culled patriot Imt
TIoHKttT Vv.ki.
full bavo boen alluded Unu
this
ordor undor diU of April 27, requiring il
.n ta ia- ii
'
hat muv havo boon our condition.
tirin a.
ciTlliftni employod In Up Quulornntor'f
At any rate wu went over to Wbintoii a
"TT"
Dtpartmont,
Tool, f,,w
Witchmn tn ihii Milimrv To tho Hiiiht Ilonoriihlo Sir
ago to n-- nhout tha Wonworth
the Depoti it Fori
Dptr1miitt ficept
irri.( wc, (su.) i""'
i'o,t.tiiloe. AM we cared nlwut was simiily
pinero
Tt
mo
Htn;
to
wboe
ntifneiion
mime nboul t bw put into tho comU-noJMvtnwortb, Kiwim, ind Fori Union New
Willi wiiieti rou Imvo whon tl'.al nooiinteift
was tilled out.
Moilco,
tobo IromoliAteljnJiimimd tbo Imirn front llm Idler
nop wai iol tho namu to b i put u
thou-that
yeíterduy'
hnnorl nif, bcnrtmi
konice of tho United Htnte.
bud thou ;ht su lou. Men liku
you cMccin lohlghly it;o of.'or'ti nhieh havu tliero. Otli'--

it

AMERICAN HOTEL

tlio editorial

A

Times, on tlio

the Government as biting ornment of tlio d:iv,"

subjects of exchange.

uro

molio:i.

&

OIll.T Sloam Millj,)
.M,.lll.i. N, M.,
Ki'lo'iiary lsii'J. j
No. 37- -1 f.

FOrt SALE.

fiy

Gnnrstitif

Sutiifiiction

J3i'rftct

lnd

citixens with

SUPER FIXE FLO I'll DAILY.

EXTRA

Wanted.

anitv..

(lr

MILLS

STEAM

I)i tbtf Siatoof Tennsylvanla,
linger ihr mtiiie nml styleof lloury Bimbuum
& Ilro.. has boon dissolved by mutual consent,
Mm
and thai
mioI tb'iiry iilrnbaum In authorized o collect all dcht due
firm, and all
pcisujii hauiijfaiiv elaiius iii'iiliHt said firm
u
will present Un' nuin t Uift tulid Henry
lul' hctllcmeiil
IIKN'UY lmiNllAUM,
'
MAUCUbltlUSllAUM.
M.ireli3tst,
No. 41- -4 t.
ot ''I'hilud'.litfcia

nm.ii ,m h,!j.i-f.lnlbfo

retuváBA cada sábado
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

IiCtOI

rUBLlCADOB.

SUBSCEICION.

re,

Mayo S,

Stilt

os

til

ou
'
'
Aido',::i

han

n

4,XwYi Wüii;ittio

uiivia kiuua
H' irrf--- tr;
botnbrts
enlwamant tan tnde.i

tío

ofvidart

i dijo
Ao..v,fttu. H'Uttinoí
dijo Uafael n s

K.tud

fr:i

pr

SnuutiflB.i

'...
(wo

una vez to disparas, aunon riia nip; uno mw
qnwlarian sin
estimase ollonaVsi'tiiramBiito
fruto niwtru planes ? nowfrnsqiieifiriamM
mas aborrecidos do lo que wtames
U m-aona nua smmhó la e.faroni
socrtia de
n
At.,í-J.- .a
Uicnii,.i,
..
,t.lJu.. k tdfliw liw conO h.r i imnlirtwi i iri V vera- ....i
n r. i.
dubnn
v
obrar
de
cnumtalM.
qn
nuestro doroeho ante ninguna Corte de Jua-d
que esos malubul.K r,,tu iwnm tales
ft de quo sowle Territorio cm
en su coraann a,uetn frusirados
farte lo se-- dísignlo
meiantes abusos v atentados
planm, y la oonsiguwntn par que
si notc-msme antcsporsonas cosMi (la cometéis
lo
citatum
tmui ú doetr palabrai dulces
n.so-á
rifvim.Wí

DuMUUO,

18l.

dal

&
ttinrlM ia 1a IntfHfs. Isw Scnnmt ftewln '
HrnnaiiP. llamaron uimiunta do los
,4tdirha Mvria iiiya.hmta ftitoni.taá
a del imW William
.(H 0nre del dia mí la
,
r
..
.
- .
j.
Von. y haldondn nominado im prvanlvnteue
tit ftió it
Antiinm Ignita. m uroct'dlü al Kstamos diariauiciito esperándola Uceada d
nuestro
,
,
arreglo-de
de
coinÍioit
U
noniUrautituito
siendo ihuna voimiou propuesta cuino iue;
PRIMKR TRO DE LA. PRIMAVERA.
pul' ios uilercuidos que posi íait

Nov

lN

DKMOCRTA

dl

cn

TiMJU

KOCR

JOHNSON

toagru-i.v

Porlotantoi
condadde San Miguel, n i'on.v.nci reu-j- !
nido, tue nurttro Deleg tdou Wnsliiunbm
narú w esfueríos f enorjia pnra procurar
WurcodeH original
da
los documento

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

Abril
AUuiqucrmw.

uV

T

vntwteiwrt.wMi aprnnas lisonjera,.
la hiW quo pi lo que
ih'sdon una V"ítr'U
.
RimmlUipor el ntioblo del (;aioraen soniiantw tiharliiHi

tros con la sanción' requerid

Por un aTio, - t
Tur luii meses,
l'or tres mesón,

Santa

.,ta.

oqiietsMMrcod.ui

i'atja Adeiaitaio

vmlmMmi

ímo!? KWM

do los doreelirt ijilu nrfí ftirorí"
por o! tratado de
ararMft
c luido.
Entre atnb'Stjvivrrioi
riMtii.1iil(.l
tí nrflirttfit'dV due"
nuestras Mercadea no han sido contírmnias
por acto del Coiigruso, Uaspasaa, nuestnu
limites v se establecen en aquella parte do
territorios quo mas les acomoda,
aleeando y pretendiendo adquirir derecho
oonio en los terrenos publico del Gobierno,

rwi'i'cto.
KNf KKU

Tierra.

sáxtá Ft, 'xuevo xtnco:'

N0UUKB8

ItC

U

COMIÜIOS.

Aaron Zivltendorf. Pnstlnt0 Albuquorque
'
Nestor
iitoya, ftiHin'tariu.
Mariano Yrizai'rí, Hiinchos, i:oinlioii de
Li'iina, Ateumda ( tura do números
lilailas,
Manuul Atoda'
desús Anuyo, Albuquerque,
.
Julian Van,
.
Pitido Banda, Kl Rancho,
Guadalupe (utteres. Rancho,
Lorenzo Montano, Kl líaiicltn,
t'liarlei Miine, Sheridan,
Al Mito Hoilial, Santa Fe,

ti rau Cnmcli
(Ufa

can A cu.

Prts'fi,S'lFr, 'jf. W." '

3 ANOS

DE VAPOR

ELECTRICOS Y QUDttCOS.

('on'uii completo surtido de mvaderias do
n proposite
deNcript-iopara ele uiui'co-d- o
?
v ta ltveÍd'dcs del
tol lo.
romit'F. HiTRta
liivitamo la atención de los comprador'
por mavur v del.puldl. u en general, estando
satUechos lie que otamos preparados para
m hnfín de vaiior ea tin psnocilleo para vi
ofrecer inillii'lniíi'ntns.
I till amatorio.
la KcimtaUiuo ya soaeiouico or
Habiendo comprado nnr1roiirtldn
mejor ventaja, podemos ofrewrlo apremios
baos.
DK
MCGEBE3.
ENFERMEDADES
Durante onda mes en el nilo estarenw
t
etcetos nuuos.
llctnt!lnit(fc' la BH'tistnwritm: Sunrtwimt do
.IDllNíittN Je KOCU.
la misma: IMdoruwi é lirenlai't Meiistruaoluii
Santa Vi N. M., Mayo lo. le iNftí.
,BI
cu- -,
n ihtiu;
utuuia,
'y
No. 47 ti m.
, .
,,
pi iueipaiiueiitc por
lViunmadi a ion
y
eli
i
jctnre,
inucnoa
iiiu.Mít
Utl
Mis0íeiv ÜiH'i' .Unaos tic vapor ciccuiau lR
riti.Mi:iu.u;tAiADKriiMAVEn.
curación,
quo
de
clasi
ntucliíw
eta
Kntj'e lo,
caoi
nuestros
Seaims permitido anunciar
no hemos traca- hemos atendido en Han ta
ciicruMis patrulles y ai publico cu
Mido en ninguno.
general, tpic acabamos de recibir
el primer tren de la primavera
;'
conteniendo lili bieliesi-Ojido siii tidodc mercaEstíi entVrmcdad c imiT fVeciicntcmcnto'
derías Ctitislstlett- '
ctinidilwiib'S bailo MIcHrico jMjiiimlru.
do principal
gor ir de una vina muomratia y
'
SI ili seal
nienlo do1 vapor olee- ti Icos v Químico tlcl llttiKlt.
Ffectos duinpstlcoi y del IlotmnJcn
l'Utu'i baftos han sido i'udoadua por todoa
pi'O- iMrlurokdellimudoiHtmoUU
lu
vuulivn cotilla todas la epidemia.
Krius para limpiarse slom- llaíigst;alit:iiUy
$1 IX)
l"U llano Solo
ail liles.
pre
' & W
llaiio de Vapor,
y ns- medicinas
con
baños
detlncc
ciir.-Vn
.')
sistciicla medical,

toda

vosotros

en

US

rtc
de nuestras poblooiones do loe arehivuH:
ra
departamento adonde tuerun
ul
,
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vención el siguiente:
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no van á inandur
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auto el pneldi) en fu vor
gourfaloa.
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i
do
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tbemll stalemeei toroiabed by Mr.
TwltcheU, for ber owe vtedioetk
Serein the
aorntatiea ef bar huchead that abe wu Ib
murdenrofMr. Bill, ber mother, lt embraces severa) letters freen bar husband, givtuca
ing eer ta detail certain MeoaftaM't
ht eooJured rer tomake la order to save bis
lift (Lm oonfeasione being elaborate Inventions of bit own, which he wu to leara bv
beart and repeat. The following paragraph
in oat of kto letters reveals the lacenuve to
to the publication
Uto proceeding, at well
"eoníessioa.
of hi owa
Mow, Camilla don't mabt any mistake,
and don't Hop to say that roa an afraid that
It will aot avail, or that Mr. 0' Byrne thinks
to, for I tell von tl will save ma. I bare rot
1 will meniioa
it from the bast authority.
tome authority, but you mutt keep teoet
toe, fori am
from O Byrne, or any one
bound, to evidence not to rereaJ it, but Itell
you to assure you. A lawyer, whose word can-sbe doubted, bat ipant a night with Governor Geary't private secretary, Dr. Giboa,
end he toíd aim that both himself and tha
Governor think that you are the gulHy party,
new wat to tura up, or
and that If anything
tou wore to eome forward and conrees, the
Governor would spare me. Tbii is from loo
good a source to be doubted.
The following It alto a portion of his Ins

to bed." to which be raplicd, "Very well"
My mother arose and weal with me to my
room, remaining and con versing pleasantly
with bm until I want to bed. when the pat
ted out of the toon, and In asbertumc
(how long I cannot say) George teme talo
the room, aadreated. and name to bad. I
wat soon asleep, and knew nothing mora
until awakened by the girl ringing the door
belL 1 cannot say if George was asleep, but
think he wat not
I said, "Georre, iat most be the lirl."
He replied be supposed h was. He made ne
attempt at thtt time to get up and let the girl
in. I came out of my room into the entry and
called snr mother twice, to which I receiv
ed no reply. I returned to my room with the
iatentlon of finding something to throw over
shoulders, when George got up, and
as
seld to mío an abrbwt manner. "You oom
to i eo ana i win go uown ana lei ine giu
rem si ted at my room dour waiting
la."
for George to come up, thinking my mother
wat sows suurt. i aeara nerau gbii aim,
beard what be said when he went into the
fiew down stairs and taw my moth- yard.
er lying on the settee in the kitchen a dead
This b alt 1 know about the mur- X knew aotMng about my husband's
darbuttnett; i cueveo h w ne in a nourisning
condition, being told by him only a few
dsn before the murder thtt he was doing
well, mating money anu oui oí uoov. i was
kept In perfect ignorance, not only concern- hit business affair, but mtny other atts
of hit private life. 1 deny that I ever desert- ed my husband, but, on the contrary, rape-- 1
eteoiy onereu w kit evevv uuhw i pwra.
sed to save nit me ii pouiuie. Alter my
acquittal I treated him kindly, visited him
tnree timet every weei, never, in any way,
referred by look or word to the murder,
never spoke tn unkind word to him, and
" On
never onoe eaid to him, "Mother
Wednesday
morning, March 34, when I
visited him as usual, in shaking hands with
him, he conveyed to me a letter of Instructions. On Good Friday morning. March 2ft,
during my conversation with him, he conveyed to me a written confession which he
wished me to study well and commit to memory, and eome to prison prepared upon

rirtDuea).
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ecrmM Eaton's Body ! m Dleeexv
timf atooam Tho Eye opesilag
el tho Cormao Moving Under

FlofflM

School iltrl
ChUtctta.

la HauaV

A most painful cue of flogging a little
It
Mining to OMf the oldeotoccvpetUMtt.
school girl hat Just transpired In the town of
We have received an extra from the office
has nevar yet been reduced to a science, but
Med ford. Mast. It teems that the unfortunate
andar the care of educated angioaanmaay of the Wexahachle Aryus, dated April ft,
victim wu Addle JL, only thirteen yean of
Prom the niladeipbia Fren, April 18.
serious difficulties have bean overeóme and riving the particulars of the killing of Ben.
much method introduced.
Just bow In this Biokerstaff, universally known In Northern
Arrangements were made by the friends of
associate
of
late
Texas
the
as
the
muter
country toe scientific schools are enerweticallv
the condemned to havean effort made to 7.s"t
latterly rescutcitata the body. Accordingly, a com-men for this branch of Cullen M. Baker, and Thompson,
engaged in preparing
head boob tha
business, as dutinct from otberwalkt of engi- the most active, energetic and fearless ac- mittea appointed
for the purpose were in
desk for half an hour, and afterward look a
They met with a waiting at tbe prison at tbe time of the
neering. Geological structure u being studied complice of the former.
large ruler and used it upon her hsnd antil
death
A
at
varado,
unexpected
horrible
and
It
made into the nature of leads and
inquiry
and tbe body, wrapped In blankets,
It wu tore and blistered, tine then seised her
the means of judging and reducing ores, and Johnson county, on the 6th instant We was brought to tne University. The drop wu
by the throat, dragged her across the desk,
attention is tivan to economic snatft'ttokinr. copy from the Argut extra:
four feeb the cord a round tbe neck wu a
threw her apon the platform, and then
and
drainage, light, and ventilation,
la view of Bickerstaffand Thompson had ben resid- small one. He hung by the neck thirty min putting
bar knees upon the
A
stomach,
near
varado,
it
months
aad
for
ing
is
tome
our
in
rich
country
the net that
peculiarly
ana tuera wort signs ui mv uuij lour struck bar several tiroes with girl's
ute,
a larger ruler
undent round rctourctt, these studies are ami wu their custom to visit that plaot late tn mlnutet after tbe drop. Ten minutes after
before. During all this the rfrW dresa
than
instinight
and
to
during
the
evening,
the
proper.
per
ventilation
has
But
nintlv
at
being cut down he wu placed upon the table
v uiiucrnuiunig were imuiy torn; sna
btpe been meet neglected, or by reason of tute a carnival of robbery and other crime. in the amphitheater, tbe time elapting from muu
then kept after school, and could not
intricacy iu sway nas Men less productive ot Bickerstaff had assumed the name of Thomp the execution being
minutes,
rjix wu
r
until
after she shouted to a boy from
away
MUi factory results. It would appear fitting to son, and wu known to the community by ounces of whisky were Injected Into the bowels
the window to go after her mother, and then
But It appeals that a few indivi- and one rallón of pore
matee it more a special object of inquiry than that name.
oiygen gat wu forced it wat louod necessary to remove
her
duals knew his real name. Time passed, Into tbe lungs and a powerful galvanic battery
dp rulo lore.
A physician, who wu calSuccessful ml hint depends upon the health and the criminals became bolder and their applied to tbe medulla oblongata and the ptt in a carriage.
led, found both arms black and blue from tho
of the miner as much as upon the easiest and outrageous acts grew to be more unbearable of the stomach. At the same time the tongue
shoulders to the arm joint; alto, spots on her
Consequently, on the fatal evening mentio-nend chotiwst means of reaching ore and
wu withdrawn from the mouth, and the
the good cltiaens of the village prepar- body forced from side to tide, after the knees, two blisters on the left hand, bUck
citv in following veins. The hygienic phases
of the buinw ought not end cannot be neg- - ed themselves with shooting apparatus for method of Marshal! Hall, for artificial respi- and blue from marks on ber right band, and
a violent pain In her itemach. The little
without gruat loss to operators. When, the purpose of ridding their community of ration.
In four or five minutes a marked
toe greatest pests way aaa ever changecculTedift tba countenance; tbe chest 5irl wu so muoh exhausted that when the
however, their consideration is made noreesarv these,
raited her
she
and she ww
known.
not only to preserve the comfort of workmen
rraduallv expanded the eves opened, one arm so much swollenupabout tainted,
the stomach that It
The hour at which the desperadoes usually wu drawn up, and, by means of a stothescop
but tneir very lives, questions of proni and
war
to
cur
necessary
off with
clothing
her
with
It
came
and
approach!,
g
visited
them
low tre thrown far into the
contractions and dilatations oi tne bean were scissors. Mrs.
Morill. the teacher, wu artruction!
ideations of the highest order tre required in the parties for whom they io anxiously look distinctly heard. Bo evident were the signs
rested
and
Charleston
brought
before
the
with
unmixed
feeling
Wban you oome In on Monday morning,
ed.
A
anxiety
not
engineers, and tho subtlest recesnet of science
of life that his friends exulted over tbe tact
ne that be really lived. Another gallon of oxy- - Police court, whorjS she set up her defense
Mr Perkins will coma in with tou. Instead
oiütt be explored to dud that protection which and pain wu depicted on every lace,
that the girl
stubborn, an i she only tried
of a keeper. Mr. Chandler may be with me
men rode un to the horse rack and diswu introduced Into the lungs, and the to make ner wu
t denied to tne subterranean worker.
howmind. Notwithstanding,
they had alighted En
mounted, and to soon
or be may not. I will meet you the em at
The deep coal and iron mines of Pennsyl
wu so charge that tho current pas- ever, the extreme
cruelty shown toward tbe
leaden
was
balls
death
dealing
usual, and will Ulk with you about general
eshower
of
vania have been siitirularlv exemnt from
sed the whole length of tbe spine, and the
wu killed artificial respiration continued. For a few little one, and the fact that she wu confined
mailer. You mutt not appear to be the least
In Eng- directed at them. Thompson
melancholy accidents from
suspicious while I am talking to you. I will
instantly, and Bickerstaff wu struck in moments the signs of life fncreaied, but in a to tbe bouse two weeks in consequence. Judland, the sad storr of explosions and wholege Warren held that the girl whs naughty
"Camilla,
do you
ask you very suddenly,
On the three placea. Notwithstanding his frightful short time disappeared.
sale death is too frequently repeated.
Nitrous oxide gas
and deserved punishment, and he
know anything about the murder V Mr.
raciDo slope, we naro a enanter oi norrors and mortal wounds, one of which either wu injected into the lunirs by an artificial
tbe teacher.
It to evidfiit that
Parkins will watch you very closely, and oa
calculated
to startle the most indifferent. burst the ball of his right eye, or so contused
wning into tna trachea, made by rroressor there to a demand for other than
a! u:ety for
g
to render It entirely sightless, he fired
your action now toe result aepenos.
regions of! It
Though the gold and
'ullee. but all to no purpose, and at the ex- - Prevention
to
Cruelty
of
Animals
awbe
shots at bit adversaries,
one
must act as well as spaak.
Tou must
this,country nave produced largely, much of two
of one hour and twenty-fiv- e
minutes
fiiration
his
antacletbes
of
through
the
passing
ball
fully taken off. You must half get of your
come
nave
nas
irora
yielded
tne wealtu toey
ceased, and the body wu
chair, and appear to be greatly excited. You
the surface. True rich lodes have been fol gonists, and one shot striking a gun in the nanaea over to ms inenus.
The reTin Fbikkds AKDTHdhrouNS.
must act Just as you think a guilty person
ic wed dean Into the earth, as in Nevada, the bands of another. He then fired several
commendations
of tbe Society of Friends
In
suddenly.
while
the
would when asked suck a question
even
scene of the recent fires and deaths, but deep shots at random, showing,
o- - in regard to tho Indians, it to stated, include
tonlr-- oo
Then you mutt antwar very quickly-- 41 How
Thvy clutches ef death, the desperate and unconand difficult mines are the exception,
the following.- Tbe orthodox branch pro01 RClftttOllS.
should I know anything abort it!" The reason Monday morning.
cannot lone be so, for surface diecinn may querable spirit which had attended him all
pose to control, under the department, the
of tbit it. our theory it, that If rou know any
exhausted, and the along through his career of crime. When
h
From reading this I saw that U wu ar- be regarded as
On Friday. April 2. Lord Stanlavsaoke at central superintendenoy,
comprising Kan.
and
bis
would
ground
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